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DERBYSHIRE MISCELLANY

EditorlaL

NOVEI,IBER 1962

-t-+

This Last bulletin for the 57ear L962 reverts to the tsi'41
pattern, alttrough the cover sti1l rep,resents the Magple Mlrie as dram
for us byMr. Haytnrrst.

There vas an error ln the last Editorlal for whieh an apology
uust be made" ft r"ras stated that one of the chlmneys shown in the
plcture had sLnce been tlenollshed. In fact the two chiuncys st1lI
itana, the one on the left side havlng recently been repalred' It
r^ras the chlmney of the water Grove Mine whlch was recently prlled ilown,
dospite great efforts by the Pea.lr Dlstrlct Mlnes Hlstorlcal Soclety to
preserve it.

A good record of Derbyshire Water MILIs ls belng bul1t up' ile
are graieftrl to Mr. Oakloy for another story, this tirne about
nrhit[tugton M1]-1, and to itcs, Life for her notes on the two Combs Etlge

M11Is.

l{e are very pleased t,o have the cha.nce of prbllshlng Mre. Webbls

notes on ttre sarlow records. (See note on page 390)

contrlbrrtlons on any srbJect are always uelcone, The sectlon Can

be Justly pnoud of its publicatlons, and sincere thanks are due to aLl
tnoie contiitmtors uho harre nade the production of, the Mlscellany
posslb1e.

Mr. whlte coped with the dupllcatton slngle haoded for nany yearsr-
ancl ue ero very gratefirl to hirn. Now he has had to resign because of
pressure of othLr-soclety r.rork, anil our thanks are due to Mr. Hay&urst
who has taken over the work, very ably asslsteil byMiss Orieve and also
byMr. Bompas-.Smlth, Mr. C. J. Silttr, who calre from Cbesterf,leld to he1p,
and Mr. Wiodow.
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}I[TI1T1}IGTOI{ MILL

There rmrst be fev watermills in Derbyshlle vhich have survived to
the present day with every item of their machlnery and mlllerrs tool-s
conpiete; and uho wouLd iearch for an example ln the mtddle of one of
the most highly industrialised areas in the cornty? such a mil1" exists,
however, at-wriittington, on the rtght-hand side of the road from there
to Whitiington Moor Just past the bridge over the Lrhltttng. A few
years ago Mr. El1loti, thl,omer of t,hc land on which the m111 stands,
was tind enotgh to show me over his propertll and the staff of
Chesterfiel-d Eorough Llbrary permltted lne to transcrlbe a bundle of
papers in their coilection.relating to a completo rotnrilding of the n111

intr aam Ln L735 anA 1?6. (1)

I have seen no evidence for the existence of a mi11 here in
medlaeval ti.mes, but there was certainly one in the 16th eenturyr-as-is
proviird bv tho field-narne rMllnholmetr, oceurring in a Harclwick tieed of
iSgg. (Zi Near the weir there still remaine a broken niLlstone inscrlbetl
i16ig. Dated millstones are said to be raro,(3) ana one-uishes that
sieps corJ-d be taken to presewe this exemple from risk of loss or ftrther
damage.

The chesterfield papers provide a vealth of detall r,rith regard to the
conitruction of the miil' r begin with No'l?' which srrmroarises the
erq)enses paid out to the various craftsnen involved: -

an sccount of the charge of Buildlng a Cora MilL at lJhtttlngton,
A735. e s

To John Dranfield Mason for Casriage of Stone Llrne etc'
Tilo for the Kilrr borght at Newcastle as by bill 1?35 L9 l-0

To the Masons for work done by days wages at the
Mll-L and Kilrr as by bill 7 19

bv

R. II, Oaklev

To.Jos. Haslam for Slate to cover the M111 and Kiln
L2 Aoad at 5s a load S10 LOs - 4 l-oad Pavers at
4s, 15s.

Pald for Carrlage of SLate and Pavers as by bill-

For raislng Stone for the Mil1 ll35 as by b5-tl

To John Dranfield Mason 1^lal1lng and Slatelng the
MtLl and Kllrr as bY bt11

d

5

11

11 50
9l+0
l*L5 O

t_895
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to Janea HaberJan leadlng Ctay, Sand to the
Magons as by b111

To Mr. Rlchd. Mllles for scne deaL Boardls es by b111

to Francis Mellor Glazeing the llindorrs as by blII

Pald for Brasses

A patr of Trlndle Heads

To Wn. Banks for Nalls ae by bill

1o Wn. Shaw Do. ae by b1L1.

To Henry Bason for Do. as by bill

To John Shaw for Carriago of Wood to ye MiIL as
by bilL

?o Jos. Wragg for Pinwood

?o Jolm Glosscp for Carriage of llood

Paid for Tarr

For a Case for the Blaclc Stones

To John Haelan Ml-llr,rlght for work tlone at the MIll-
as by bill

More for severall necessarJrs borght by htm for the
usc of the Mi1} as by hls b111

to Mr. I{tnd andMr. Dlxon for wood to ye M111 as
by btlt

To llenry Green for r^rood as by bill

FelJ.tng and Squarelng Timber for the MlL} as by b111

To }ln. Alsop for raislng stone at ye Gibbett for
the MiLl

To Godfry Marsdlen for Carrlage of thts stcn€ to
ye MtLl

To Rlohd. Marrlott Carriage of Timber fro Harfulck
Park to Lrhittlngtcn M111 ae by biLl

8ed

607
-16 1

1Lb
l-L L

u0
2L6 I

u alt

10 4+

2L5 0

80
r.L o

56
5o

38t5 0

1 16 r:*

307tt
673
4L5 6

I

9U 0

0

900
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1o Eobt. Parsons for Carriage of Tlnber, MlI1 stones
frour Bawtry as by b111

Pald for Fralght of the M111 Stones from Hu1l to
Bawbry

To tJn. Shaw for Eails as by his b1L1

To Tin Nevbornd as by b1L1

To Mr. Richd" Mllnes for DeaI Boards to lay a floor
over pt,. of the Mi1I as bY bill 3

Patd Messrs. Charlesuorth and Edge for a Pair'of
Black Stones at Hul1 9

d

0

I

5

s

5

lr

0

0

6

3

6

0

3

5

t1

1sbL2t95

rrye Gibbetttt refers to Glbbet Moor (to the East of Chatsworth Park) uhtch
i.s nentioned. as a solrce of stone in No.20 tn thls collection'

No.9 is headedrMasonrs and Labcnrrerts blll- for worke done per the
Day vages at Whitington Corn Miln and Kiln - (vLz.) Erlllng dot'n ,ze 01'd

l,lif" uia Kiln, pavelng the Wheel Races snd falls, the forebays of y9_Dam,

1iJfing the Coghol-e, faveing the Mi1n, and repairlng Mllnwear and a]'1

the lnier irart of the-Kilnrr the bill was paid Nov' L4, L735'

No.6 gives detalls of the work tlone on the buiLdings themselves:-

Jotrn Dranfield Masonrs blff for brildtng llrlhitt-ngton Cor'n MlLn
for His Grace the hrke of Devonshire.

fsd

For Dreping Stone and Walling sevenly one roods of
new r,'a11 ir, tt u Mil:c and Kiln at 3/8 per rood r304

50

116

t787

Carftng up a Chioney in the Ml1n

I?2 foot of Ashler vall- ln the uheel race and for
bay at $d per foot

For Sl-atelng 5 Bays 7 Yards in the said Miln and

Kifn at 12s Per BaY 9lt3

For 19 Yards of Ridgtng at 1Od 1.15 r.00
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Carlage from Stanage

Laylng on a pair of Nev Blackstones and nalrelng
Ncw gears for rem

Makclng tr^;o new Trorghs, two penstocks, Sil1s and
Perpen Llalls, Headstocks and Frames

A New Hurst and new eorb

A New Grate and Shuttle

Laying a Stone on the Shuling M1lrt

Makelng a New Roofe for the Mlln and KlIn and a
S.ew floar otrer the Miln

t

18

I
5

d
0

d

0

9 5

rrstanagerr refers, I think, not to the well-]rrro\,m rldge of that naue
north of Hathersage, but to the rldge on the westem side of the
Cheeterfleld-.ivlatlock road, roarked on 0.S. Maps as rrStone Edgerr, but
lnvariably referred to 1oca11y as trStanagerr. An o1d grltstone
quarry, ncrvr tllsused, 1s stlI1 to be seen here.

No.18 ls the niLlwrlgbtts bll3-:-

John Haslem Mllrrr,rrlght his bll1 6r worke tloue at,
llhttlngton Corn Miln for Hls Grace the Duke of
Devonshiro l-735. 

t s
For Makeing two New water !trheels one Cogwheel and
two new Axletrees 'or Shafts 11 0

7

7to 0

600
t50
100

oo

0o6

3si. t5 0

Sone f\rrther expenses lnsurred by the nillnrlght are given ln No.16:-
Ssd

A biLL of r,rhat I pead out att Whittengton M111n.
for /rO Rornds at 3 pence pex p 10 O

for 37 Coggs att penee apeese 3 1

for 3 Bushes att 6 pence apoese 1 6

for I Llne Boards att 8 pence apeese 5 l"

for 9 Pound of Wool att 2 pence $ a Pornd I 10tr
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c

for a Locke for Kllln Eoare

for a Pol-e of Robert Bel-ftt 6 foot att 9 pence foot

for a l,Itel Lock for Shutel-s

for a Corde for Hobers

Spent att Rering

for 2 olIers for sPars to Frarue for

for a turn berel to Draw up Stones with

for Hal-f a Peck of Sithsand

I poad for bringLng l,tratter lJhele to Cutthorp

116u+

Received (etc.) by ne John Haslan.

No.23 is the b111 of Jaroes HaberJam, i.rho conveYed clay etc. for
repairing the dan. The quaint spelling no doubt reflects ,Farnest

pronrurclatlon: -
Jan.?, L735/6 James Harbegarn bl1l for

Jaa.?, 1735/6 a bill for Leading Clay and Sand aclots to
l,lhltlngton Milln for hls Grace the Duke of Devensher cl-eanging

YeDan s s d

Ja:nes Harbegan 44 Days Leading Clay and CLots
andSand 3 6 o

fcr -,f):,riltgi:i:irrg-.1ru,thc D.rs':Jdraeo ii.or'.loagair '!9 Days L9 O

Bartel FreateL 5 Days t Latrine eth Dam 6 6

Thoroas Cuper 6 Days Labrlng eth Dam 6 O

John Marpels 2 Days Labrlng eth Dam 2 O

. Robert Lot 2 Days * f,aUrfng eth Dam 2 6

for Leading 1000 and half 1OO of brick 9 1

Thonas triobster 3 Days Labriog att r^rear 3 O

d
1

g

t

l+ L0

lr

4

68
6

10
3

10
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for Drinke for Labcrs

for fachlng 15 Deal Bordes

for fachlng Water ltrhiIl from Cuththorpe

c d
o

6

6

s
5

1

7o6

rrBartelrt is presumably a dlminutive for 'rBartholomewtr, and I
zuggest that his surnane was really 1r!'retwelln, pronornced by Jarnes as
rlFrettler.

The rest of the papers are biIls for varlols lndivtdual tteros
hardly worth reproduclng in ful1, brt sometimes of interest as
tndicitine the sources of materials; for lnstance, slate ca:ne fron
Grangehili (in Brampton parish), and stone from a quarry at Bnrshes la
Whittlngton.

The nill- today is a glitstone buildtng of four floors, abort
50 feet long and 35 vrtde, There must have been another retuilding, or
at least considerable alteratlon, sl-nce L'735 t f or r,rhere as the
Chesterfield Library paoers speak of trao wateruheel-s, there is now only
one. There are flve pairs of stones whieh were all driven frorn a long
horlzonta^L drivlng-shaft uhich runs across the whole wldth of the
brilding. This *as rather surprislng, for ln the ltstandardrr illagran
of the working of a watermill, the main sha-ft lnside the buiLdlng,
from which the stones are driven, is regularly shor,.rn as uprlght, and
thls has been borne out in the fer.r othcr nills r,&ich I have visited.
Corld some reailer inform me whether tho arrangemcnt at Whittington M111'

ls at all unusual?

G].ossarv

corb - A variant for llcul.brr here used of the lron rlm around the edge
of the hurst.

DrepLng Stone - Drlpstone?

I{eaclstock - A bearlng for a revolvlng part of a rnachine.

Hobers - Hoppers?

Hurst - The frarne in whlch a pair of rnillstones vas placed.

011ers - Meaning?

Pavers - Paving-stones.

Penstock - A device for dlrecting water on to the watervheel '
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Perpen waL1 - Uzualj.y itparpen wal.lrr, a wal1 tnrllt of stones pass5ng
right throrgh from slde to sitle, wlth tr,ro smooth faces.

Bo:nds - Staves of a tnmdle"

Sithsand - The Ner^r English Dlutionary glves rtslthe" as a verb, rfto strain
throrgh a sleverr. rrsithsandrr tlrtrs neans trsieved gandrr.

Trlndle - Usually calLed ntnrntllerri a lanterrr-wheel, 1.e. two discs
turaing sn an ax1e2 connected to each other by para11eI
stave s cyllndricalJ-y arranged.

Tunr bareL - A turn-barrel vas a barrel revolvlng around a po1e, r^rith
a rope wrapped rornd lt; a device for raising stones
during tho constructlon of a wal1.

References

(1) Dosument Collccticns, L l?9" I uish to thank Mr. 0. R. Mlcklewrlght,
LLbrarian, for permlsslcnr to reproduce ertracts.

(Z) Pl.ace-lrlanes of Derbyshire p,325.

(:) J. HiJlier, 01d Su$ey Watermills, Introductlon.

3ar1or Record.s

The Barlov Parish Registers are avallable from 1572 and lhe
0verseers, Ghurchwardens and Constables Accolrrts go back to 1626.
Mrs. ttrebb has spent a great ileal of time studling these Records, and
naklng exbracts from t[em. In Febmary 1959 (Miscellany Vo].l No.1-1
p.185) she wrote that she had forrnd the Parlsh docrrments complete until
L55O and then a gap r.rntil 1659, uhen the records started again in the
same book. The Parish Registers l5'13-L733 were wrltten in LatLn.
The first entry for 1733 was also ln Latin, then crosse& through antl
written orrcr in DrSlish. The records contirmed ln Engllsh'

We hope t,o prrblish Mrs. Webbts interestlng notes 6n the docrrments
in subseqrrent bulletins. Here are the story of a plague of moles and
a note on appnenticeship, both taken from the Reeords-

Moles - l79L

Barlow seems to have suffered. from a plague of mo1es, anil there is
an enormous 1ega1 docurnent dated 179l+ abort their tlestruction. Great
and Little Barl-ow often eeemed to be ln conflict, but in this case
they were united against the enemy. Thus the Agreement is made

betr.reen Jobn Shar.r the p,resent Churchwarden ancl Joslnra Bargh the Overseor
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of the Poor of Great Barlow on behaLf of themeelves and the rest of
the irrirabitants and landouners of Great Barlow, and also George llukirr
the Overseer of the Poor and Constable of Ltttle Barlou, and Edward
Moody of Lanswtth ln the Count of Nottin sham Mole -catcher and
Rlchard Mood.y of Moors e ln the Parish of Clareborouph. near Retford.

I,,IHEREAS the lands and grounds within Great and Llttle Barl-ow are
now and have for several years past been m:.ch lnfested. and troubled
uith Moles to the great prejudice and injury of thc or,ners and
occupicrs thereof, and WHEREAS :.t a public meeting of the lnhabitants
of Great and Little Barlow held last year, 1t rrlas unanimously decided
that the said Edwaril and Rlchard Moody should be employed to catch anil
destroy the Moles within and throu-out aL1 the farms, lands and growtds,
and that a contract should be made for that prtpose fcr the term of
THIRTY YEARS.
NOI,J TIIESE PRES${T UITI'IESS that tho said Edward and Richard Moody shal1
and will in a good, proper and workmanlike mr:oner during this time,
catch, destroy or cause to be destroyed, all the Moles uhich shall
happen to be within or wrder the several Farms, Lands and Grorrnds
within Great and Little Barlow, except l,{oods, i,Jood Grounds, Commons
or l,traste Land and also sha11 at their o\,m expeDse find all Traps and
other things r^rhich may be wented for that prpose.

Thcy'were to bc paid by Grcat Berlorr rthe sum of Seven Pornds a
year out of the zum tc be collecteil for the relief of the Poor, to be
pald iu two half-yetrrly srmsr, Little Barlow was to pay One Pound
Eight Shi111ngs "

There is no other docrrment of this nature for another forty years
1841, presumably they did their uork well.

Noratr K. ltebb

Aonnentlceship

This docurnent was for George Owen of Barlow in the rParish of
StayJ.eyr. It oeems that rBarleyr had become tBarlovr sometime between
1673 and lTl.l+, 0wen was a tGround Minerr, and he was apprenticed to
George Bcighton of Grimesthorpe ln the parlsh of Sheffi.cld, nal1or.
It says: itGeorge Owen hath of his own free t/l1L and with the Consent
of Wm. Ling of Barlor^r, nailor, Put and Bound himself Apprentice to anit
ulth the said George Beighton and with hin after the manner of an
Apprentice to Dr^re11 Remafuiulond,-Servo from the day of this present
Indenturc for durlng and untiL he shoIl attein ye age of four and
tr.renty ycars from thence nexb following be flr11y compleated and ended.

'Euring aIL r&ich said Term the said Apprentice his said Master
weIL and faithfully shall Serve, his Secrets shall keep, hls Lawfirl
C onrnands sha11 do, Forrrication or Adultery he sha1l not commlt, Hurt
or Damage to his said Master sha11 not do, nor Consent to be dorne:
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At Dice. Cards. Tabl-es. Bouls , or any other unlawf\rL Ga^nes he shalL not
pley; the Gootls of hls sald Master he shal1 not l.laste or then lend or
glve to any person wlthort his Masterls licencel Matrlmony uith any
vornan r,rithin the saLd Term shal-l- not contract, nor frora his Masterts
Service at imy time absent himself : but as a true and faithf\tl Apprentlce
he *ral-I order ancl behave himseLf tor,rards his Master and his heire as velL
Ln trIords as l-n Deeds during the said Teru: anil tnre and Just Accounts
of all hls sald Masterts Gooils, Chattels, and Money coromitted to hls
Charge, or vhich sheJ-I come into his Hands, faithfully he shalJ. gLve
at all tines when required.

rEhe said George Beiglrton for antl jn consideration of the sum of
twenty shillings paid to him at the seallng hereof by the'-eaid Wan. Llng...
shall and willTeach, Learn antl Inform htm the said Apprentice...ln the
trade science errd occupatio: of a nailor...A1so sha11 provide zufflclent
Meat, Drtnk, l,lashi.ng, Lodging and all naruler of Apparel and necessarles
fit and meet...and also at ye expireation of the Tern shaLl find hls
llpprentice two decent sutes of apparel that is to say One for l,tlork day
end one other for lloly Day...and shall- indenrntfy the said l^ln, Lirrg frorn
being any eost exponce Charge or T rorble upon any account lrhatever
concertting 5re said Oeorge Ouen durlng the said fern.rt

There is another document deted 1802 in which Janes Smlth t gEg$-3,
is to be apprenticed. to George Goodland, with the approval of the
Orerseerg J ohn Ho11e1ey and Robert Mor^rer.

This is one of 16 documents for children from 7 - lL belng prt out
as apprentices. There are uany more for chililren over 11 but under 1/+.

I wonder whether the playlng of rBorl-s, etc. I worried these lnfants?

Norah K. Webb.

RECCRDS 0F TWO AI{CI${T WATER CCRN MILLS IN C014BS EDGE

!c
A. Life

Tho history of these tr^ro mi11s is at the moment sca$ty, ond a great
deal- of research still remains to be done. However, I would llke to
prrt on rocord the folJ-owlng notes:

M
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Combs MiJ-1

Thls buildlng, now a complete ruin, stood slightl-y back from the
old Dyke Lane, opposite to the hor.tse ]<nown as Rve F1att, on the borders
of thl viJlage oi-Combs and some 2{- miles from ChapeJ--en-1e-Frlth.

l5M lhe earliest record I have so far seen dates back to the year
1544, ed is t,aken from a Dutchv aecornt.. . ..A rent of eight pence
paid. by Edward Bagshawe, Corobs, jn respect of a plot of land,
rrfor a mill uhich 1s not to be the Klngts loss, or his Farmer at
any flrture timerr,
This refers to Edward Bagshar.re of the Ridge, r^rhose descenilante
or,med and vorked the mL11 for a further 1OO y€ars'
Ref . !1. B. Buntlng, trChapel-en-1e-Frithrr.

l625

t626

L6h

Re!$ Ro1ls 'rstephen Bellot for Combs Mi11, eight pencer'.

Henry Dalne (Oeane) Covenanted to grinrl all his corn at Combs

Mi11: rHenry Dalne the younger, of Austen Lee (A1stone Lea)
husbandman of lands there.....re1eased by Barbara, widow of
Thomas Bagshaue of the E&gg, Gent., anal Henry Bagshaue, their
sonrr. Ref . Old Deed.
There was a covenant by Dalne 'To grind at Combs MiL1, all srch
corn as shcruld be got upon the said premlses, and he and hls
successors should be mindecl to grind groats, bran or flotrrl paying
thc annual and accustorned toAL.. and services for the grlnding
thereof rr. Combs appears to have been exempt from service to any
of the other rnills.
It is said to have been occupied as a corn mi1l by a member of the
Morten furily.

Deed (tn my possession) Reign of Charles II .

....tt.nry Ba[sh,rwe of Ridge Ha11, (wlfe Anne) ln the Parish of
Chappe11, and Nicholas Bradshawe, the oldest of Blookhouses.
This was ln connection r^rith a Itmessuage called Ei@b.fugqg,
in the Parish of Chappell-en-1e-Ffrithr'.
This deed also mentions the tlDrying Klllst!.
@! of assessment of Hilgh-H-oge estate, mentlons a rrtr'later corn
Mil1 arrd p.arceJ- of la;nd at Combs, called Eozo$'r. ' .

itch ouse Ls c sma1l cottage J0 yard-a away from the mi1le
r^rhich until recently belonged to the Jsckson family, descendants
of Stephen Bellot, to whom the mi11 belongetl at thls tlnoe.
Stephen Be1lot, the e1d.er, came from Castle Naze farm, hrt it is
said that the fornily origineted frorn Gawsworth in Cheshire.
They were l-lving at rt0affle Naze'r Ln the 12th century.
\n 1720, Stephen bouglt EfookirouEgC (anciently Brocfield) and

lrhich is not my home, from Wi11iarn, son of John de Bradshar"r of
E!899, along vith the PItt Yard estate.
The Braclshaws of Haylea were 3 branch of the family from Bradshaw
Hrll and Marple.

LTLO
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Judge Bradshar^r of Marp}e signed the death warrent, of charles I.

1n0 pg1!. fhe Mji-l- soLtl to Stephen
6Eer corn milI.....and aLso that drying kilne near the ntll""
and all that smalL parcel of grorrnd, neal or aciJacent to the sald
Mi11 and corrnonly krrorst or calleit by the name of Mozoltv or }l.@tgf,
in occupation of Stephen Bellotrr.
Mozoleyl or Sossv Lei, as lt is nov knowt, geems to be the ltttle
d.istrict bet'*een the Mill and Brookhouses.
A cottage, close by, loour as Mossy Lea Cottage, has a, flre pLace

--fu1 thg iivtng root arche-d.ly the- stone fron the old Mi1I doortray'
---f6e Mlffstone is in the garden of Yew Tree Cottage.

J73a \n this year the Mil-I uent lrith l,lhlte Bill-s Farm, r^rhlch r^ras owned

by Josiair Bradbury, whose representatives sold lt to l'li11iam
nrrtrrony BeLlot Jackson who uas a connection of stephen Be11ot.
stephen the yo:nger died in July 1832' He was drovroed at lhe age

of 21 h the-Reserwoir. l^lhether it was the Combs Reserwolr or the
orre at Brook liouse is.not knor^nr. He died lntestate, and hls lands
reverted to the Jackson farniS-y, who r^rere cousins '

L?60 There is a mention of Stephen Bellot ln connectlon rdth the Mil1.

L85? Thomas Carrlngton r^ras Corn Mil1er at this time, Ilving at BYe I'1ptt.
l/hen stl11 a corn rni1I, it r.ras r^rorked by a Mr. Bovilen, but in later
yeors it becarne a Malting M111, Lace MilI, snd more latterly, Twlne
and Rope were made there.

l-925 My Motier remembers when the roof vas stl11 intact, but about the
yZar 1925 it was trrlled dor,n. Some stone vas borght by the late
l,tr. rf . Neul-ands oi ttre Bee Hlve Inn, to build a scullery onto a

cottage at the back of the Inn.
The bJams arid stone tl1es went to Brook Houso Farm, and as mentloned
prwiously, the door archway was borrght by the l-ate Mr li. Booth of
MossY Lea Cottage.
Thc MiLI was a ihree storled bg11di5g, wlth smaLl r,rindcnrs on the
top fIoor, r^rhich had sualL square p'lnea of glass'
ThL louer'windows uere largerl and there wag ahaulage r^rindow on the
side nearest the roacl.
It stood si-d.eways to the road commonl-y known as "Dlck Lanen, with
the Pyegreave Brook rrxrning through Rye Flatt garden on the far slde
of the road.
a paved way 1ed down the fields to it frorn the o1d trackway from
White Hill-s, a cluarter of a mile away.
The wheel (itiff there in 1930) was fed by rorater from the dam

&bove, uhich was a collecting ground for r^rater origlnating fron
u sprirrg off Castle Naze grornd. An additional feeder r"ras a smaLl

strearn from off l.,'lhite Hill-s land.
There'r,.ras no ;B.acerr, the water cune through a sluLce gato lnmediately
at the back of the M111, and eventually empti-ed into the Pyegreave
Brook in the gror:rrds of Mtllwav cottcge' fonnerly laror'nr as rtsnLthyD
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cottages. The brook ,lmost lnmediately enters Brook Hotrses lancl,
and ts lsroum by that name untll lt reaches the Combs Reservolr.
The M111 dam 1s now almost sllted up, and unfortrrnately usecl as
a dump for cans, tlns and any o1d ref\rse.
lllllor^r trees cover one end, ancl it ts nor^r the haunt of moor hens,
lrho nest there anongst the nrshes and marigolds.

Cadster MjJ-I

The second MlL1 is knovnr as 9.@, and lles Just lnside the
borndary of Combs Edge; lt stands on ttre banks of the RandalL Carr
Brook, half way between Tunstoad Milton and Horwich End.

It r^ras orlginally a cotYr m111 vorked by water power frorn a lca:g
niLl race which turned the wheel The water for this prrpose r,ras

taken from the Randall Carr brook some 200 ya.rds upstrean, where an
arttficriiaL waterfa-I1 ralsed the 1eve1 of the brook in order to feed
thc race.

The M111 to-day is used as a batn, and is in a bad state of repalr,
but 1n the past it covered a large area of an adJolning field, where
there were also stableg ond worloen I s cottages.

1?01 At present, this ls the oldest record I have for"rnd, and mentLons
the fact that the owners of Ollerenshaw estate sold the MlLL to
the Shallcross family of g$UtgfggS-Egl], nearf Whaley Bridgel
along urith the farm lands.
Befoie tho Turapike road rras made Ln 3763/l+ the lantls of
Ollerenshav and Cadster adJoined, but the ncw road cut them ln
two. Previously, a road frolr Fennllee vound lts way dor,rt the
steep hilL behind the hotrse, and so to the Mil1. Whother it
continued beyond ls not knor,m, hrt it is more than 1ike1y that
there was a trackway to Horridge C otnmon to the west and Trrnstead
Milltown to the east. Map of 1.82/, shows this lane uP to Feralllee.

t7L7 Lf, this perlod, Cadster r,ras worked by Francis Thonasson, a-1so of
Pemy Foot , nea'r Sparror+ Pit. He resided at Cadster for nany
years and carried on the business of T aruri-ng and Barytes
He or his brother ovared the Cedars farm at Tunstead Ml1l-

malluf .
tor"rn, then

known as Crosslevs.

1760 tn the Rent Rol-l for that year, Is the mention of tr'rancis
Thomasson fnr Combs Edge.

it857 \heMi11 stlll bclongetl to the Shallcross estate. It was then a
paint works, havjng a stea$ engine of 16 h.p. It was in the
occupation of Charles Robc, but the house was ocorpied by a
Mr. Iieginbottao.

1895 Sti1l used as a paint and barytes works and belongecl to the
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I{arri.son Rowson estate .
It is recordecl that the barytes was obtalned from the limestone
district of Derbyshire, and csrted by horses who were stabled at
the side of the mi1I.
Across the present main road is an adlt (:n the wood) to a ccel
mine, knor,nr as the Drum and Monkey pit (nor,r disused). It r^rss the
cllstom to fill the MiII carts with cc:"l, take lt up lnto Derbyshire,
and returrr r^rlth loads of BaryLes or Heavy Spar, as i.t is couunonly
ca11ed,
This is Sulphate of Bariun, and was used in thc m.:nufacturc of
paiirt.

The Mil1 became tho itCombs ancl High Peak Dciryrr. One of i-ts
sponsors was Herbert Frood, the founder ,tf Ferodo Brale Linings,
and who was living at Rye F.Lalb'L, Combs, where he made his first
experinents.
!'or a uhile the Mi11 was a Leundry, toling its water from c very
pre spring nrnning beneath thc i"lill ,

itbout the year 1920 it beeame a garage, where Mr. T' Lees ucrked
for many yesrs. He was one of the mekers of the Auto4uo Car, and
'lived in a cottage elose to the Mi1l"
Now it is a barn, and in the year 1958 one of the old Tannlng Pits
was cliscovered j-n thc Mi1l by Mr . J . H all-em ( o,,n:er snci farmer) .

This was forend by acciclent uhen hls tr;'rctor subsiiled through the
concrete floor into a pit , which r,ras f ound to be a T sxming plt , the
tiroberlng of r,&ich uas perfectl-y presowed. Along-side the plt
was a stone sough, carrying pure spring water to ernpty itself into
the brook.
It is recorded that there were sevoral Tanning plts, tut twonty to
thlrby years ago thc stone r,rcrk and timberlng were reinovetl and so1d.
The stone r^lork of the stabllng and p:rrt of the MiI1 was sold about
5O years ago, for the brrilding of a house at Cock Yard, lmorrn as
nGreyfrlarsir. Scrnc a.1so was bought by Mr. 1,'l . Nowlands, the publj-can
of the Bec Hive Inn, Combs

AaasteC-E-o1s-g, high up abcve the Mi11 on the Hillside, was once the
home of 1,1 , Andrcws, thc Histortan aJrd Archaeol-ogist,.
Amongst many interesting ;rflndsrr of his may be listed thc @!g!g
C:!ggp,, on thc 1000 foot contour above thc house, the fuI.lgl<tss,
in tire grounds of Fernil&e HaJ.I, and the Ollerenshaw Cros!, on the
opposite hillside, which is now in Chapel-cn-1e-f'rith Church Yard.
There is a stone bridge over the Randal-l- Carr brook, hrilt jn the
yaet 1829, bef,:)re which time the ford rnras in use, nnd the o1d trackway
up to the farm, r^rhich fell lnto disuse after the bulldlng of the
railw.ry h 1863.
At the back of the MiIl are two cottages, and in the ailjoining croft
is tho rujr of a third with a large gard.en.
There o.re several references of Cadster Wood in o1d docriroents, also
knorrr as Ollerenshaw uood and Chapel Tursteail.
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NgrEs 1rr{D QlrmIES

Information regardlng frry quetiy should be sent to the Editor, who

will also be gl_ad to receive for p,rblicatlon notes or qgeries on any

branch of tocal hlstory ln Derbyshire.

r)t L c Silk (u.q.roo)

I arn partiorlarly interested in Mr- OrNealts teference to the
sale of thl Green tanL sitt Mill, as I vas bom ln l-895 at No'30
Leopold Street, Derby, Our next-door neighbour ves a Mr' -Unsworth,
l,fun"g:."g Dtrecior of the Green Lane Silk MilI. He retired early ln
the [relent century and the mi11 uas acquired by Cholertons Boot and

Shoe l,Jarehouse.

The m11L, of five storeys hlgh, sti11 stands, cnil has recently
been bought by the Green Hill I\rrrriture Store.

Until the reeent opening-out of Green Lane, the mi11 was hidden
behind small cottage property converted 5nto shops "

[bounsworthrs family connection with the silk industry goes back

to the early years of the 19th century.

Gloverts Directory of 1853 p.rocvi 'rs11k mcnufacture is the
staple trride of Derby" there are besides thls mi11 (tfre OtA SiU<

Mili) /+O other large ralIIs with accomnodatlon for 12rOO0 hcnd's" " '
Messrs. Unsworth and Thacker have fitted up the new Green Lane Millrt.

The unsrorth family also ovmed silk ml1Is in Devonshire street,
$iddals Lane and the coirverted Militie Depot (now Offilers Brewery),

rThos unsvorth, silk lreaver, took ort r- patent for improving.the
mariufacture of elastlc iabricst'.'(Francis r,Jhite's Directory, L857)

Further references may be founcl in most early Derby directories.

tJ. Douglas White

ll.lJO:--EefbeS!--Egencer (net. X.Q.98 rnd 1O/+)

Thc folLowing note relative to Berbert Spencer and the
Philosophical Soelety too, m:y be of jnterest.

Alfrerl Davisl shortly after the ileath of Herbert Spencer,
reminisccd: -

l'I remcmber l{erberi spencer in the early days before he left

)
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Derby, during my school-boy days in that town. His brother George
tutorecl me 1n mathematics, anct for'the career of Civll Englneer, uhlch
I afterwards followed. I have no recollection of Thonas, but I have
of Wi]ltan. They vere all mighty wal-kers, and on one occasion the three
brothers covered a distance of swenty miles withln the twenty-four hors.

rtBoth Herbert, his father and his brother William were froquent
visitors at ray fathorrs holse. They r,rere, together with father, actlve
members of the Literary and PhiLosophical Soclety. Members met
informer.lly at their respective houses to read and discuss papers on
varl-gq9_q9pj,ec!s. .. .

rThe proceedings were not prblished, brt .judging from the papers
contrihrted Ly my father, na.urely,

nlfon cnd SteeLrl
rThe Eye

"l,JtlLiem the Silentrl
rllr,tater Suppl-yrl
"Pneumat ic grt
tlfhe Great Exhibition of 1851tt

it wou1d. appeor that the deliberati,rns covered a large and comprehensive
a.:rea. Mty brothers and I uere too yorng to attend these meetjrrgs, and
wcre sent to bed to bc out of the way uhen ny fatherrs turn carne to
entertaln the Society.

'tHerbert Spenccr was at one time fond of the river, and frequently
took ourrboat which uas paddled into somo qulet spot ln the Den+ent
ruhere he dictated philosophy to his amanuensis. He was always a
delicate nan, at any rate he looked it, and the only othet sport ln whlch
he indulged was croquet, which he generally played with a select party
of schooL girls, sometjmes with a cerbain loss of temperrr.

S arnrel- Slmpscar.

ACKN0tr'fLEDGm,imIT

irfe wish to recoril with gratitud.e the giSt 1c.st June of 4! by
&fr. BrLan Melland.. Those working topoduce the bulletin find such
marks of apprecir.tion extremely encoura65.ng.
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The Chapel a plain stono buj-Lding with a square tower, can be
seen at a great distance. It ls dedlcated to A11 Soints. The living
ls a pcrpetual. curacy of the vefue of S$8 per cnnun; it has been
angmented uith t2OO parliaraentary grsrt: the presentction is vested
in the resirlont freeholdcrs who appointcd Rcv. John Fisher Gamatt B.A.
in 1836. At the cnclosure in 1809r JO acres of land wcre awardod ln
liru of tithcs. Thc prLrsoncge a neat stonc structure was erected jrr
1838 near the chapel. Thc ctnrrch uiI1 accomnodate 200 hearers. Its
clear va.Itrc is €12. Church Notes. (seeningly left irnfinishcd.)

Dissenting Chapelsr The ldesleycns, the ideoleyan Beforners and
the prirnitive rethoclists have each a chapel here.

ELEAST0N (The Notes for this parish .are misslng, and the following
eccount is that j-n Gloverid I"1S. History (Caft mo.8t/*1) The accorrnt ls
rnore complete than othcrs in this conpitation. )

A small anC pleasant vi"11age and parish 5 miles S.E. fron Derby,
in the Hundred of Morleston end the Deanery of Derby. This parish
lncluttcs the hanrlets of Ambas+"on ancl Thurlston, a.nd accordi.ng to tho
enumeration takcn jn 1821 contained ......houses arrd ......irrhabitonts,
(UoUe f) who are ctr:icf1y employed in agriculture. The Earl of
HcrrJngton or,ms the r,rhole parish contcinins . . . . . , acres of excellent
1and. In a part of this estate is found rlch beds of alabester.

Walter Ie Blountr tord Mourrtjoy, by his will dated I July 1/+74
appointed that thc parish church of our La"dy at Aylewaston should be
conpleted and that a convenient toirb should bc erectcd over Elene hls
vife. Sec Pllkington p. 101 for arrcicnt custorns of brewing ales for
the support of the church at this vi11age. It appesrs the prcsent
handsomc Tower Church of E,lvaston, which is dcclicated to St. BarthoJ.ouew,
was erected 1n the bcginning of the 15th century. The living is a
vice.rage. fts value in the Kingts Bcoks is 932 and yearly tenths LO/l+d.
The Earl of Harrington is patron. The Rev. John Swaine iacurnent.
Thc church fornerly belonged to the ptiory of Shclford in Nottinghanshlre.

Elvaston HaII1 the noble seat of Stanhope Elrl cf Harrington, has
J-ong bcen the residence of that farnily. The mansion when completeil
will be very elegar:.t. The house was designed by Benjanin trlhyatt Esq.
The centrc, one wing and thc outbuildings are eompJ.eted according to
the desig'n. One lJclker, an architect, superintendecl the building of
this edifice, but turneil out a most dissolute character. It is a
chaste Gothic structure, standing 1n a flat situation sumorurdod by
plantations of ook. A fine avcnuo of trecs leads to thc Gates, which
are of wrought iron richly gi1t, md are very elegcnt. They wcre
;trrchased by thc ptcscnt EarL in Paris. The gardens .are disposed in
the arrcient manner with fount,ains, groves, labyrinths, statues, voses,
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etc. funongst thc images is Sarnpson slaying tho 1ion, Horcules, Neptuno
and &rno. Several- rich vases antl other figures. the interlor of thc
horse is fitted up irr a very splenilid ramner cnd contains a fine
collection of ancient armotr, an assemble-ge cf palntings prjrrcipally
portraits by the rnost oninent masters, an excellent library, rich
cablnets, tapestry, sculptures, etc. The views from tho tor,ror are
extensivo, to the north over Derby as far es Crich 0bal-isk, to the
south Charnvoocl Forcst hi11s, to the eost into Nottlngharnshi:ee and to
thc r+cst into Staffordshire.

Note 1. Bagshe;r^rt s History & Gazeteav of Derbyshi.re (:-glu6) glves tho
houses as 111, jnhabi.tants 518r and acreage 21a89.

Descriotion of the Hcms e

The Gothic hal.1 displays a splendid colleetlcm of ancient chaln
and brlght armour. The shieltls, swords, daggers, pl-stols, battle axes,
gr::rs etc. are inlaiil trlth gold and silver and are of the richest
workmanship. Over the fireplace the Horns of the E1k is fixecl,
Drawing Room" The tapestry represents three scenes ln Don Quixote
and cost 21000 guineas. The curtains are of the richest damask, anit
the furrriture is remarkably elegant, amongst which is a beautlf\rl
chinese cabinet, and a wine dooler boughi at Wellersley (?) PoJ.ets sale,
that cost 50 guineas. Palttlngs: King Charles and his children, by
Van Dylce. Phllip the Second, King of Spain.
Breakfast Room. In this room there are several exceLlent portraits.
Diaing Room. the mirrors and furniture of this room is massive antl
very elegant. The paintlngs are: The Holy Family by Peter Ll11ey,
Adonis and Child by do. James Duke of York, Xlng Charles the Second,
Princess Mary by Vandyte, Jno Archduke of Austria, Queen Henrietta.
Library: Porbrlits oi the Second King of Prussia by H. Franks 1766,
Henry the Third of France, Bubens by himself, Prince Rupert, Eleanor
Gr,rynne, The Duke of Marlborough by Sir C. Ihe1ler, Prj.ncess of Ora.nge
dea.rghter of King Charles the First by Vandyte, Henrietta Marl-a of
France, Qrreen of England, the Earl of Dorset b}r PauJ- Van Vansomer,
CJrreen of Boheml-a 1521, Carolj.ne Countess of Harrington, daughter of
Charles the Second, hrke of Grafton, Sir John Stanhope who was ki11ed
by his own hrll. A fj:re collection of books in eLegant bindlngs.
Blue Book Roon. Paintings: Holy Family by [eonardo da Vinci,
Duchess of Cleveland, do of Richnonil, do of Northunberland, Mrs.
I/hitmore and William the First Earl of Harrington.
Staircase Hal1. Statues and Sculptures. The Three Graces, Flora,
Bacctnrs, 3 busts and an elegant marbte vause. Portraits: Sir tJalter
Raleigh, Sir lJilliam Grandison, Lord Parson, Sir James Cro;tdon, Duke
of Buckiogham, Lady Cnipton (t), trtife of King James the First, King
Charle s the Second, Duchess of Rochester, Eleanor Glr5mne, Duchess of
Cleveland, Prince Henry scn of James the First, King Charles the Second
r^rhen a boy, Duchess of Lelcester, Lady Caroline Stanhope, Marchioness of
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Tavistock, el-dest daughter of the Earl- of Harrlngtoor.
Sma11 Dncr,ring Room.. ?ortralts: Jane Countess of Harrlngton by
Sir Joslma Reynolds, Lady Fleming by do., Duke of Grafton by Str
C. Ihel-ler, Duchess of Grafton by do., Adonis and Child, the Flight
into Eg1ryt, Henry the Elghth when a bey, Charles the Second and His
fueen Catherine, Queen Mary.
Bed Room. Portralts: Sir Mi-chae1 F'! emlng and his wife, Lord
Rochester, Bonaparte.
Dressing Room. Adonls and Child wlth John the Baptist, Landscape
by F. Bolognese.
Blue Room. Portraj-ts: Augustus Stanhopee Lady Ann ClJ-fes, Countess
of Srrnderland, Mary Prlncess of Orange, Duke of Crafton.
Red Bedvoom. Portraits: Marshall Duke of Sehonberg, Lady Digby,
Maria de Medlcls, Prince Rupert, Eleanor Gw;mne, Iocy Percy by
Vandyk, Madame de Sevlgney, Queen of, Bohemia, Princess Elizabeth
sister to Charles, wlfe to the Elector Palatine. SiIk Crimson
Velvet Bed.
Dressing Roon. Portraits r Ann Hyde Countess of Clarendon by Chev
Vandenrerk, La Duchesse de Cherruse (l) ty do., Queen Caro11ne,
lJillicm Duke of Gloucester, one of the }4edici family by Parlo
Veronese, Earl of Chesterfield, Isabelltr Countess of Sefton in a
Masquerade Dress, Stuart the Second Pretender.
Lord Petershamts Room. Portraits: Coturtess of Middlesex, Mary
Queen of Scots, Henrietta Maria, Charles Twelfth of Sweden, Charles
the Second of England in his coronatj-on robes, Peter the Great, a
L,andscape .
In an Ante Room, ?ortraits: Mlss Sinclair, Klng Charles the Second,
Philip the First King of Spain, Sir Joshua Reynolds. Landscapes:
Two landscapes and a Dutch piece, 3 fine pieces, landscapes and flgrres,
Pontius Pilate declari-ng hls innocency of shedding the blood of otrr
Saviour.
Yel-Iow Room, PortraLts: Mrs. Howard by Van Dyke, lli11iam flrst EarL
of Harrington, Mrs, Siddons, Portrait in Armour, Mrs. Anne Klllingrer,r,
Le Marechal de Turenne 1672.
Pink Room. Prints: Lucretia sta.bbing herself, Napoleon, Klng
Charles in disguise, I(ing George the Third at a revier^r, and several.
other flne portraits.
Passage Paintings: Our Saviour disputing wlth the doctors, A Viev
of the ruins of Harewood Ormcliffe and Val1ey, a battle piece, PortraLt
of General Pichegrue 1803, do of a Harper.
Gothic Bed Room: Paintings: Pair of pictures, landscapes and figures.
Portrai-ts; Lord Eaistone by G. Kneller 1585, Mrs. Siddons, Prlnce
Henry son of James the tr'irst, Elizabeth claughter of do., Edward the
Sixth when fi-fteen years old.
Lodging Room: Paintings: Bear and Beat (?) e very fine plcture,
a Camp and Review, A Cattle Pioce and severaL others.
01d Bedroom. Paifltings: The Shepherds i"rorshipping cur Saviour, end
two other scripture pieces, the Stag Hunt, a landscape. Portraits:
Corntess of Baramore, do of Cunberland, Prince of Orange, Earl of Esses
that r^tas beheaded,
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Walter Blturt or Blount, Baron Mor.urtJoy; whose farnily possessetl thls
estate in the reign of Edward the Fourth, uas a native of this pIace.
From the Blunts it passed to the Poles of Ratlburtre, but about the end
of the reign of Henry the Elghth came into possession of the Stanhopes,
I,Ii-11ian Starrhope, the first Earl of Earrington, vas a person of
distinguished abilities, and early in life was appointed envoy
extraordinary to the Court of Spain. His diplomatic were not hls only
abilities, for his bravery appears to have been equaI. 0n the accessLon
of George the First he had been made colonel of a regiment of dragoons,
and in 1719 h.eaded a d.etaclunent to assist the English sq.radron in the
attack madc on the enemyrs ships jn Fort St. Anthony. Hls conduot
greatly contributed to the success -of the expedition, for uhen the boats
approached the shore, hb was the first vho leaped. lnto the waterl the
destructior of three Men of War and a very large quantity of naval
stores was chiefly effected throrgh his contrlvance and courage. By
George thc Second he was nominated ambaseador and plenipotentiary to
the Congress of Soissons, and in 1729 advanced to the dlgnity of a
British peer. In the year L7/+2 he was created Vlsccunt Petershan anal
Earl of Harrington, end havlng f1L1ed sorne lntermediary offices was in
November 1'146 made Lord Ller:tenant of freland. He dled jn the year 1756.
The 11fe of Wi11lc.m the second Earl offers nothlng particularLy
remarkable, but that of Charles the third and present Ear1, abounils
with viccisltudes and splendid actions, to dlsplay whlchrl&th their
various connectlng circurnstances wiLl occupy many of the pages of some
future Biographer. I sha11 mention one trait in this noblemanrs
character, that is his partlcular klndness to his servants, uhen any
se:rrant or workman have served twenty years in his servi-ce, he gi.ves
them a pension for life.
Monuments in the Church. Heare lyeth the Bodyes of Sir John Stanhope
I(nt. son and hei-re of Sir Thomas S of Shellforde io the co. of Notts.
iftrt and by Margaret one of the daus and co-heires of Sir Jno Port of
Etwall h ye eo. of Derby, I(nt. He was fjrst married to CordaIL dau
and one of the eoheirs of Richd. Allington, by whom he had. Lssue only
Sir Philip Stanhope Knt. Secondly he married Catherine the dau of
Ihomas Trentham, of Roseter ln the co. of Stafford, Esq., by r^rhom he
had iszue 7 sonns, and I daughters, vL2., Sir Jno Stonhope, I(nt.,
Thomas, ltril1iarn, Thomas, Michael-, Frsnci.s, Jno, Postlnrmous, Corde1la,
Anna, Jane, Catherir:e, Dorothy, Ellzabeth, Jane and Margaret. He
ended this lyffe ye last of Jany 16tO aged. 52. Ye Lady Catherlne
Stanhope his last uyffe in testimony of her 1ore, at her own expense
erected this monument.
A beautlful mural- nonument, in statuary marble by Canova, a female
figure lnscribedr Charles 3rd Earl of Harrington LLeth here and
intombed with his fbrefathers. He was borrr 17 March 1753 and died
1/+ Sepr 1829. Treadfuig jcl the steps of hls ancestors Lord Harri-ngton
entered the Army, and servetl r,.rith distinctlon &rring the American ldar
from r,fiich on his return home he wcs appolnted Aid de Ca.mp to King
Geo the Third, and was srrccessively colonel of the 85tht 65th and 29th
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regts of foot, antl of the first regt of Life Guards. In 1805 Lord H

was employetl as an ambassador exbraordinary to the al"lled sovereigng.
He commanded the London district during the threatened lnvaslon of
Napoleon, and was afterwards cornmander of the forces in lreland. At
the tlne of his decease he was one of the Lords of His MaJestyrs Prlvy
Corncil, Knight Grand Cross of the order of Guelph, Gorrertror of Windsor
Castle and one of the olilest generals ln the army. He lived belorrecl
and honoured by his Soverelgn, hls peers, his brother soldiers, hls
family, tenantry anil the poor. rtlalf of all menrs hearts were hisrr.
H allowed be his menory, To a revered fatherts memory, thts monu.nent
is erected by Charles, fourth Earl of H., Llncoln, Leicester, Fltzroyl
Francis Henry and August Stanhope, Anna Marla, Marchioness of Tavtstock,
Lady Caroline and Charlotte Augusta Duchess of Leinster.

(Here, the raanuscript has a very ror.gh sket,ch of the tonb of Sir John
Stwrhope, d.1638, r"rith the long Latin lnscription thereon. A

translation is given here not - see notes" )

r[Iere rests, regretted by all, and caInly auaiting the second coning
of Ctrrist the Red"eemer, John Stanhope, Knight; r;ho, as not havLng
sprtmg to no purpose from a most noble stock, adorned with hls personal
virtues the nobility of his fanily, controlling all his impulses by
the power of hls intellect, and for strength of mind most admirable.
By his ilischarge of public offices in the Cornty of Derby with unshaken
integrity he vlsely sustained his honorr, and rendered fe,lthful serrrLce
to h:is country, having been elected to Parliarncnt. The poor were
defendctl by his patronage, fed wLth his hospitalltyr and rell-eved by
his mtrnificence; while the best of the nobility dellghted tn hts
friendship and in the charm of his conversation" Ile dled in the year
of our Lord 1638, and ln the ...thyear of his age. Byhis wlfe
O1ivia, the daughter and helress of Edward Berrlsford, of Berrisford ln
the cannty of Stafford, he had one onl-y daughter, who was m.'rrried to
Charles Cotton, Esquire; and by his vife Mary, the dau6hter of John
Radcliffe, of Qatsal in the Coqnty of Lancaster, Knight, who survlvecl
hilr, he beca.rne the father of ? sons and 3 daughters. 0f these he
Lost ln their lnfarrcy tvo sones and one daughter: - John, fhomas,
Frances, vhlle John, Cromwe11, Radc3-J-ffe, Byron, Alexander, Elizabeth
and Arure still survlve. This monument of their love was dedicated to
her dear husband by the rlght noble 1ady, Mary, his ilisconsolato r,rltlov.
i[his monument of his ancestor, havlng been reduced to fragnent s by
the ravages of tj.me; was restored byCharles Stanhope, Anno Dominl l13l.tt

(The nonuscript resrmes: )
Cha:cities of the Ctnrrch
tr^liJ-Iiam ?iggen, citizen and plaisterer of Londou died the 5th day of
June anno 1621, lrho by his will gave f25O t'o brry lands and the profit
thereof yearly to be distributed anong the poor of the three towns
belonging to ihe partsh of Elvaston by the Clnrrchwarde*g and some of his
nearer kindred hero inhabiting, and €10 more he gave as a stock forever
and the yearly profits thereof to remain to the dlsposers of the said
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poorsf noney to be spent on a drlnking at the dlstrlhtrtlon thereof: wlth
.:-1 ,.rtri"h noney there is a House and lands borght in dlvere feoffeesl
nameg and scltuate in the tor,m and parish of Spoonedon |n the colnty of
Derby.
In 14321 the above estate was old to advantage to several Furchasers antl
the money vas laid out in the pr.rchase of an estate at CossSngton ln the
co, of Leicester and conveyed to the nlne follouing tnrstees, vlz., the
Lord Viscount Petersharn, the el-dest son of the Earl of Harrington; the
Hon. and Rev. Fltzroy Hy Bichard Stanhope; the l{on. and Rev. IrJi11lam

Stanhope; the Rev. John Sr,raln, vlcar of Elvaston; and to Wl1l-iam
Lancashire, William Severn, Robert Briggs, Thomas Brlggs and John
I'lutchinson thc yorngerr all of the parish of Elvaston.
El-lzabeth l,liIcocks, sometlme servant unto the right uorshipfull Sr
John Stanhope of Elvaston in the co. of Derby, Knt. By her last uill
and testament gave to the poor of the several porishes of Ashwell 1n
the co. of Rutland, of Elviston in the sald cotrnty of Derby, and of St.
Petors in the tovnr of Derbyr one messuage or tenament r^rith the app.rrbenances
scltuate and belqg nlgh St Peters Bridge entl j:r Derby aforesaid late ln
the tenure of Anthr:ny Splcer. The rents and proflts thereof yearly,to
be distributed amongst iho poor of the saiil parishes upon the Feast day
of St. Thonas the Apost1e, vLz., to the poor of AshuelL one hslf of the
yearly profits and the other half to be eqral-ly divlded between the
ir"risil"s of St. Peters Derby and Elvaston- She dled 22 July 16l$.

6ccupiers of 1and: Ford, Jno. vlct., Hamb:ry, Jas,, Ilutchinson, (t'lno) l'',
Lancashire llmrF.., Richardson lJm; shoema.ker, Sevem., Wm. rF., Spencer,
Thos.r ld:,] 'l , Josh., Stanley, Thos, bl-acksmith & vict.F., Briggs, Thos.
F,, Briggs, I,lugliston, lrJm.F., Darwin, Brour, ltlm.r Esq.F., Foster Jas'
bakerrtr'. ],rlm. Severn Ctnuchw.

NOIES: one is ]-eft r^rith the feellng that Glover would have had to
revise hls notes very carefully lf they were to have been prblished.
In severaJ- respects, this is an wrsatisfactory acco:.nt of the parish,
although the eontents of Elvaston castle in the 1849t" r"riIl be of high
jnterest. lihere now are the da Vlncls, Rembrardts,, Rubens, Van Dykes
and telys? The castle r,ras, dr:ring lbe 1939'l*3 r^rar used as a college,
but is nor"r only occasionally used.

i:o. A%)5, the then vLcar of Elvaston, the Rev" Charles Prodgers,
pqbLished os e souvenlr of the restoration and re-openlng of the church,
-an 

exeeedingly well prepared history of the church" six tnrndred copies
were prLnted.- There is ruch ln the book whlch csnnot be found elsewhere.
As the zubjcct has hacl Iittle attention in this countyz lt ma'y be

urentioned that a nUmber of mssonts marks, occurring at ElvaSton, Dalo
Abbey and Shelford are deplctetl. The translatl-on of the l-atin inscrlptlon
on tLe tomb of Sir John Stanhope Ls taken from the book. Glorrer was

not careful with hLs copyi,g oi these monuments. The age of Sir John
was indecipherable when the monument r^ras restored.
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L2 E1m Grove,

Chaddestlem,

Derby.

Dear Menber,

Wtnter Prograrnme

The follordng meetLngs have been arranged for the Wlnter
l%2/3. I hope you will be able to attend thern.

Saturday N*.eZrti, Brldge Chapel Horse 3.0 p.m.

Miss Smedley has klndly agreed t'o give one
of her fascinatlng sllde shorrs cnr this
occasicrt.

Saturclay Dec.lst Bridge Chapel Hcru.se 3.0 p.m.

lH"5ti":: *ilTlt*"ffffi1*:Fffi 
5 i:

being arranged and a good attenclance Ls
erpected.

Wetlnesctay Brld.ge Chapel House ?.30 p.m.
Feb' 6th, L963 Thls neeting w111 be held .J.olntly wlth the

Soeietyrs Informal Meetlng. l4r. W. D. l.Ihtte
will spealc on the Hlstory of Derby Arboretum.

SaturdayMar.23rd Brldge Chapel Horse 3.0 p.m.

A talk on rHand Firearmgrr w111 be given by
Mr. E. Peel. Members w111 find thls strbJect
of fascinatlng intereet.

l- Please preserve this as no firrther notlces ulL1 be lssued.

Yours slncerely,
Raynontl Wlndov
Hon. SecretarY
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.$1ry.e1-.$-q-6r3ry9

-!e,fp-e-s-d.9y,. Jul-y J-0ttr

Evening visit to ri.reston and. -,iston-on-Trent,
Leader J.II. BonrPas-Smith.

lleet at rieston-on-trent Church at 7;15 p.n.
(trent bus service llo.40 l.ee.ves Derby Bus St;.tion 6*5 p'n')

Saturfley,. .Q"l!"u-qheC .ZtI

Itrole d.;ry visit to the t'Lost Villa.ges of Leicestershire"
lea.der Geo. H. Green.

Start 10;J0 a-.m. from Bridge Chapel, Derby, in private ctr-rs.
Tra.vel by A.6 into Leicestershire.
CaI1 at Dishley, rrcar Loughborougl.i"
Visit to Cotes, nee,r Loughborough.
To.an of llt.milton ,
Ingarsby Lo st '/i11., 61e uith Monastic ren;t.ins.
Picnic luncir a't Ingarsby. liembers to
supply their ot'rn food,.
Lruival in Melton area to vierv Kirby Bel1a-rs ;
Ele Ket'uleby; Sysonby; V/elby; lhorpe /Lrnoltl;
Brcntingby and 1i$rflordby.
Bree.k for Cr.f'e ter. a.t Melt on lllovrbray.
rtpprox. lrrive il Derby.

2t10 p.n.

Sites are fairly p.ccessible rnd- ',,r'.lkin6 ent.'iletl vrill be a
ninimum. Stout footrrear is advi,sable f or o a.llci.nB oir the
hard- c1t:.X soils.

a

11:15 a.m.
11:J5 a.. ro.

12:50 p.m.
1:11 p.m.

5:oo
7 ioo

pon.
p.m.

I


